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at Durgapur will be increased 
from S.I million ingot tonnes to 
0.3 million ingot tonnes. A pro-
ject report for the expansion is 
being commissioned." 

lZ.05 hrs. 

at .Port Blair (C.A.) 

do not know w hat the sectIOns 
are. I have received a telegram yes-
terday: Prasad's life in danger. H~ 

has been in jail and he IS continuillC 
the hunger strike against unauthofls-
ed eviction of the authorised persons. 
The telegram says: prasad's life in 
danger: administration forcibly arrest_ 
ed all leaders of Government em-

CALLING ATTENTION TO MATTER ployees. So, the leaders of Govern-
OJ<' URGENT PUBLIC IMPORTANCE mCllt employees h"ve been arrested 

EvICTION OF GOVERNMENT EMPLOYEES AT 
PoRT BLAIR AND OR REST OF L>:ADERS 

:;hri S. M. Banerjee (Kanpur): Sir, 
call the at·tention of the Minister of 

Home Affairs to the following matter 
of urgent public importance and I re-
quest that he may make a statement 
thereon: 

"Eviction of Govcrnmt:nt em-
ployees at Port Blair and arrest 
of leaders." 

I may add that my notice mentioned 
about the hung£"r strike also by Lhe 
Jeadcrs. 

. The MinL,1.". of Home Affairs (Shri 
Y. II Chava.n): In ordl·r to tak,· 
.dction against unauthorised occupation 
of Government land, the Administra-
tiO;l or Andaman Islands demolished 
~ix and sco.led off threE' unauthorised 
structurC's betw~~n 19th November 
and 26th Novcmber 1966. Orders of 
demolition etc. WCTf' passed by the 
Estate Officer of the Is'ands under the 
provisions of Publie Premises (Evic-
tion of Unauthorist'd OcC'ttpants) Act, 
1958. 8 families were affeded and 
thE')' fOund for themselves alternative 
.. helter. No other Government em-
ployees has been evicted. This ac-
lion len to agitation and 114 person. 
inrludbg Shri P. K. S. Prasnd Pr .. si-
dent. Non-Gazetted OfIie!! .. Associa-
Hon. havp been arrested undpr various 
s!'Ction, of I. p. C. and Cr. 
P. ('ode ete. 

·'1brl !,>.]\f. Banrrl .... : From the 
statempnt it npP'"ars that all those 
who had been PVict~ nre Govern-
ment !!m1)]ov""" ant! 114 pel"l'Oft" in-
"Iudln!! Shrl Pram, PrP.9ldent, Non-
Gazetted o"",ors a""ocl atlon hRvP b<>en 
arr""ted nndr.r varlou.< RPCtlons. We 

and he L" fasting for the fourth day. 
It says: pray expedite interventIOn. 
I would like to know whether Mr. 
Prasad and others who had been 
arrest cd had been r"I"Med and 
whether it is a fact tha t th .. commis-
sioner has taken advantage of isolation 
of the island and let in a reign of 
terrQr and all the Govemm(>nt ("'m-
ploycf!s have been terrorised so :\!' no1 
to make them join this movement. 

Mr Speaker: Not so many qU("stion, .. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: We expected 
a better statement, Sir. I would like 
to know' whcth~r he has beE'n re-
lea~ect . 

Shri Y. B. ChaV1lJl: 1 <"ould givt> 
only the foct, that I have got at !hi_ 
stage fr om tllc admini,tration of tht· 
Andamnns. I have placed it befo .... 
the h<m. Members. The question or 
c.ertain unauthoriRed occupation raises 
the q ueslion of accommodation for 
.ome peop'e nnd I know that this 
question will have to II<> looked into 
with "orne sympathy'. But what i. 
happening. thetf' i~ ~om~ Sf')rt of 8 
politirnl agitation ond I om told thol 
thf'tC" i~ !=:omp ~ort of a ~tttunrrr(t"'t1 and 
~o some pf'op!e hnvf' h(' .... n nr,.p~tf'cl for 
rncroacmnpnt of (,prtain nrp:'l~ and 
four or flv£> ppr~on~ nt'e' l'rrestcd UTtriel' 

""etion 309. Pc",ibly they startrd ".orne 
fast. etc. in the diff"",nt pl.""". T!1al 
Rcem.r;; tn ~ thE.' T"!'n!'Jon. 

Sbrl S. M. B.,nerjet': Why not ,;pnd 
an ofllet'r from the Ho"", Ministry? 
The whole of Port mair L. ablaze. 

Sbrl Y. B. Chann: r;othinl.'. is ab-
laze th .. ~e. 

Sbri Umanath (P,,~ulo:kottal): 

From a statement by a r<!Pre<en-
tative in the council. It appear< ~""t Lh" 
chief eomml .. ioner: .aid let al1 die; • 
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(Shri Umanath) 
am permanunt and at the most 1 may 
b~ transi<!rl'ed, they can do nothing 
more. On former occasions also when 
""me sort of a struggle was there the 
commissioner is reported to have ~aid: 
I run fond of hearing the POlice firing 
sounds. I n view of all this does the 
Home Minister propose to' call the 
~dministrat{)r here and discuss with 
him the situa tion and advise him to 
give maximum normal facilities of 
negotiations and sympathetic consi-
deration? If not, do the Govern. 
ment propose to reeall that officer and 
replace him with another officer? It 
is an island, cut Of from the other 
places. 

Sbri Y. B. Chavan: I can certamly 
asslIre this hon. House that as far as 
hlIman live.. nnd human problem. are 
concerned. they will be considered 
'.vmpatheii<'ally. There is no doubt 
about it. I ("an assure them. But apart 
J'rom that. as regards other allegations. 
I cannot express my views unless I 
know the facts. 

<;hri Umanath: It is from a r~pre
sent~ti\'e mpmbp.r of thp. council. 

Shri Indrajlt Gupta (Calcutta South 
West): From the statement I think It 
is possible to infer why this agitation 
or whatever it is has taken place, be-
caURe the statement says three families 
were evicted. That itself is rather 
peculiar beeauge the number of .truet· 
ures demolished is nine. It says, 
"demolished .ix and sealed off thre" 
mruetures." Anyway, these three 
families were .affected and they found 
for t~f"mSf"lv~ alternative shelter. 
That mpans, J want to know whoot:.er 
it is :l fart tbfit ('v~n when thr peopi~ 
the familfes ar~ being chucked out Is 
it not. the .. >ponsihility of 'he .d· 
ministration to provid~ them with 
alternative shelter before they are 
~victed. Even that responslbi1;ty ha.s 
not hr-~n undertaken. It. is cl~ar trOlP 
this. 'la, may I know (a) whpth~r a 
stan w,ll be lout to further demolition 
of stru.,tUl t. ""d this kind of cruel 
€'Vict.lon and (b) whether the people 
who ar{- j.ustinably agitated a'!{ainst 
thio would be r"' .. ased instead of being 

,Iorke<l up? 

Shrl 1'. B. Chava.n: I should like 
to correct one thing. The .tateml'n! 
that was circulated possibly does not 
show th(' correction that I read. It l!: 

nut three families; it is eight f..unilies 
who are evickd. Th,t answers the 
IJ!"',,~ p·~~t Of 1!}l' question. I got ~n'" 

inlormation just before I 'walked" ;~ 
here. 

As far as the problem is concern. 
ed., We foulld that there was cc;t:!ir,', 
a large number Of eases of unauthoris-
ed occupation. And so in 1965 they 
had taken a decision to rcgularise cer-
tain unauthorised occupation before 
1961. It seems to be a continuous pro-
cess, There is a shortage of land 
.. 1.vailable in the municipal area, be-
cause, when there is shortage, normal-
ly such questions do arise. Before 
evicting certain types of persons the 
Question of alternative accommodation 
will have to be considered, llnd that is 
a human problem. I said We will con-
sider it sympathetically. 

Shrlmatl Kenu Chakra vartty (Bar· 
rackpore): Andamans is very far 
away and all our information is that 
the Chief Commissioner and many of 
the officers over th""e leel that they 
are real jagirdars who can say and do 
whatever they like, because the Cen-
tr.al Government or any other autho-
rity is not there. And that is why the 
Citit::f Com'~'l'~it.ner is like that.. r,l 
our telegram they say that hundreds 
of i!1'1nCNIt l-'uhlic aTc arrested 1.",(1 
women and children are thrown out 
of their homes nnd there is hunger-
strike inside the Andaman cellular jail. 
There seems to be qll.ite an agitation 
OVPr there. I would therefore like to 
know why the Chief Commissioner has 
jnsi~tfQ on rt..:.."L'slng to mef."'t them '·r to 
negotiate with them and deal with It 
as a hum.an problem, as you yourself 
hllve ,ctid an,1 whether you will In·· 
truet the Chief Commissiont!r more 
ctiatply tv st Irf ncgotiahtions. beC'4~'" 

the Central Government has given no 
quarters to those employees and it Is 
a place wher.. we should .give the 
greatest amount of sympathy. You 
have to look into it personally. 
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Shri Y. B. Chavan: As I said, as tar 
the human problem is concerned, I 
wiJI certainly look; into it. It is my 
duty to look into it and I shall do it. 

Shri P. R. Chakraverti (Dhanbad): 
Keeping in view the fact that the 
image of Andaman and Nicohar has 
never been fair, will the Government 
advise the local administration or 
authority to deal with this problem 
mor£' judiciou.c;ly and carefully? 

Shrl Y. B, Chavan: Yes, Sir. 

"'II hH'fT" lfTorilf (~) 
>..fIlf~ ....n 'l'dr 'l'~ Or <itt ;i';rlIT if 
~ <fo'I\'"m,n ~ f'f"'f,l'l'!'f .. iT 
~ ;for f~ if. >mr'U iT ;;iT 
'I'ffiOll' Rm ~ ,,''[if o.:if'fi'if f'fi"1'I ~ f'f> 
~ll ~ .~ m Or ~ 19 ft:nrr ~ <it 
It ~ ~ 'fTi¥IT ~ f~ 'IllT '3"'f .rr.n if 
'ffl'fT "" it ~ 19 fWn' ~ <IT ~ 
'i'rl.,~ri, "I 'lit 'f,;;;;ry ..-r. f"fIIT ~. 
'1fT<: 'n{ if. m;TOll ir ~ ;for 'IllT 
lI'fuform ~ 7 

Shri Y. B. Chavan: If I understood 
the hon. Member correctly, he wants 
to know whether they were evicted 
from the huts that they had built up 
there without any authority. They 
have been evicted from that place. My 
first information was that they had 
made some arrangement at their own 
for alternative accommodation. That 
is the information I have got at the 
present moment. 

Shri OlDen Bhattacharya (Seram-
pore): As a large number of East 
Pakistan retugees have been sent to 
Andamans for resettlement, this situ-
ation has caused serious agitation and 
concern in West Bengal also because 
the evicted persons are mostly from 
East Pakistan. Not only there is 8 
reign of terror there, but the system 
of land distribution and fixation at 
rent is almost a chaos. Taking ad-
vantage of the position, the authori-
ti"" entrusted with the task of col-
lecting revenues are doing it accord-
ing to their sweet will, almost fleecing 
1Ibe people. which has also caused an 
agitation there. 

Shri Y. B. Chavan: 1 do not think 
the Question of any refugees from 
East Pakistan as such is involved in 
this. I tried to look. into the size at 
this problem. I am told the present 
number of unauthorised occupants is 
less than 100; it is not such a huge 
problem. But I certainlv think there 
is a prohlem about land distribution. 
I will discuss this with the Chief 
Commissioner who is likely to ('orne to 
Dclhi this month. 

Shri Vasudevan Nair (Ambala. 
puzha): Besides the ieao.·r of the 
NGO's association who aJ·.~ on hunger 
strike in jail, we are told that 4000 
employees are on fast from Tupsday 
onwards. Does he have 3.ny informa-
tion about this and will hi'"' imme-
diately send some of his emissaries 
to Andamans if necessa:ry ~nd ~ettle 
it with the employees,? 

Shrl Y. B. Chavan: J have not got 
any particular report about the fast. r 
am in constant communicB'tion with 
the Chief Commissioner about this. 

Shri II. N. Mukherjee (Calcutta Cen-
traJ) : In view at the fact that Gov-
ernment employees particularly in a 
very isolated region like Andarnans 
are not very likely to take recourse to 
the kind of action which they have 
been compelled to take and in view 
of the comparatively sympathetic atti-
tude which the Minister is showing 
now, may I know how is that in spite 
of the communication exisi"ting bel· 
ween Delhi and Port Balair, the Chief 
Cormnissioner has been permitted to 
see th.t the position has been .l1grs-
vated to the extent of hunger strik .. 
taking place far a long periOd and a 
big agritation by Government emplo-
yees taking place outside the prison 
gates? May J know whether the Minis-
ter will try to correct too situation in 
as quick 8 time as possible? 

Shri Y. B. Chavan: I do not know 
who precipitated the matter. The Iaad-
t'rs of the NGO Karmacharis also 
might have preeipltated it. I do not 
know. 

Shri Umaaath: Demolition was the. 
provocation. 
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Shri Y. B. Chavan: Unauthorised 

occupation was the provocation. 

Shri Nambiar. (TiruchirapaJli): The 
Home ~nister is new to the minis-
try. but the Andaman affair is an Qld 
one. We have repeatedly raised this 
issue on the floor of the House. Why 
is it that the Home Minister did not 
take proper care to Sl'C that this pro-
blem i, solved eal'lier'! He could have 
coJlc"ted the entire material and pre-
sented it briote the HouS<! today. b,,-
I.:UUSC UW question has been placed be-
fore him many days earlier. May I 
know what iln',n"diatc steps he would 
take to removE' thnt Chief Commi,sio· 
ner against whom We have raised 
,",cvcral issue:. eal'1iC'r? The Lok Sabha 
record will prov~ th:1t. R4"moving :::n 
officer i.-i il ~~mall mattrl', Will h{' do 
i'" 

Mr. sp('aker: The rf'nloval of the 
officer is not to bl:' decided here now. 

Shri Y. B. Chavan: There is no 
queslion of removal of the Chlef Com-
missioner. Wr ('annnt hang a person 
for no fault of his. 

Shri Nambiar: You can recall hJrn. 

Shri Y. R. Cha'\"an: There is no 
question of recalling. It is true the 
question is old and I am ncw. There~ 

lor~. I am applying my fresh outlook 
on it. That is an advantage. I will 
certainly look into the problem sym-
pathetically, but I cannot say the en-
tin' blame can bP laid on the Chlef 
Commissioner. 

Ur. Snradlsh Roy (Kalwa:: In view 
of the farl that Il4 Government em-
ployec'S have befon arrested and there 
is much dillCOntent. may I know 
whether the Government would con.<i-
clcr the question of relt'lL'" of th""" 
arrested employees? 

Shri Y. B. Cha"an: They have been 
arre-sted. under certain sections. etc. 
1 cannot give any such assurance 
str .... ightaway 

TI 0 -.:Tq' Ifl{~ ", ftrtJ (~~ ) . 
~ ~if if;' "f'fT"f '<l' it~ q;o;ilf ilI¥ ri; 
~ m f~r ~ I 'RT"1' ~ 'lit .q 

it I tF ~'f 'R ~ f<"fliT I rn Wq 'Jff 
If;t ~ f<;rit ~¥ ~ -l'!iffi!; itir 'lit 
ri; ~ f.rffr ~ I 

12.21 hrs. 

PAPERS LAID ON THE TABLE 

ORDEN UNpEa INDUSTRIES (DEVELOP-
:vn.:NT AND REGULATION) ACT 

The Mlni.~-ter of State In the Mini8-
try of Industry (Sbri BlbudheDdra 
Mi.<.ra) : Oil behalf of Shri D. Sanji-
vayya, I beg to lay on the Table a 
copy of Order Published in Notifica-
tiOn No. S.O. 2001 in Gazetle of JndiH 
dated the 30th June, 1966, under suI>-
section (2) of S<'dion 18A of the In-
dustries (Development and Regula-
tion) Act, 1951. IPlaced in LibTa", 
Sec No. LT-7489/661. 

ANNUAl. H":l'OI{T OF MlNEUo\J...S AND 
METALS TRADING CORPORATION OF 

INDI.' 

Shrl l'lanubhai Shnh: I beg lo lny 
em th" Tabl~: 

(1) (i) A copy of the Annual lle-
port of the Minerals and 
Metals Trading Corporation of 
India, Limited, New Delhi. for 
the year 1965·66 along with 
the Audited Account. and the 
comments of the Comptroller 
and Auditor General thereon. 
under sub-section (1) uf sec· 
tlOn 619A of the Companies 
Arl. 1956. 

(il) Review by the GoverD- _ 
ment on the working of the 
aboVe Company. [Placed in 
Lil>rary. See No. LT-74901 
66J. 

(2) A copy of Notl1k:ation No. 
S. O. 3522 published In Gazette 
of India dated the 21st Nov-
"mber. 1966 issUed under lII!C-




